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'r"--mnrn>w ~n,•r1wu11 w,, Hrc tn 
tnCl'I m,r rival" rrom .l'r,1nl in a 
<!1111] 1ra,•k m,•o,1, (1 will lw re-
memhrrcd th:tt "·~ IMI !u thrrn 
ln~L year, no Lln•ir \~r•·k. hy t>u!y 
o frw p1>i11!,o. \\'ilh" lu>mr trnck 
i11 qur fo,,.,,. nnol a ,·umparis<m nf 
r<•1s·.r1ls •'•l'rnlly filvurahlr.,. llw 
,t,.,pc sh,,,,1 !,1ok, h,·tl<•r than it ,!id 
thl'!L Th,, r,•sult, how,,,·,•r , will 
~tuhrut 
l,1)(;,\,'I, 1:·r.,n. FllllJ.IY. )I.I\':;, 1!'11 '\I :IIHEH ~!<. 
S orosis Card Party at the Howell Home STUDENT BODY 
On )ln,i,l:i,,- p\ea,i" .tl'· .ll;,y ht.I th~ \!'"'SL~ had ar1•1v,,,I, t:,l11,,., 
th,• ~nrc,~iH ;.,il'la ""'! Ll1<•ir J'"d .nn,l parl<t••r~ drawn fm' illHI llw 
11,•r11 h,.ld M1'") i11 1h,, ,l,.1i!!111fn1 ,·w11i11;.,·~ ~l'" ''I h,~m,. lt , .. ,1,. 
fu~hlo11 riU th~ ""' ' ij,.,n· loo11rs1 lim1,•d till.,[, ,,."" 1hir1,,· wh,·ro 1lw 
.,f tlw "'"ruin~. J'1•0,ir1•<qj1·,, l'i,·, (•,ord, n'Hc ,1.uekt,,! nu,J r,,rr,.,I,. 
hundri•,l wn~ 111,, ~ris•,.i,11 fraturc,' """"!,; .,,r,-.,;f, Thu pr;,,.~ ,wr,, 
whit,h 1,•1·H,mnt,·,I ir, " ,l,•li,•hn,s wu11 h,, . .\Ir ll'ut,•r-s a11<] \Ji,~ 
lund1. f,.r wl1i1'11 l\rrr. 11·itli th,· 1•nn,\,.l,·n"''" t.1 
ELECTION 
Tl,,· ,.1,-,-1"'" .. r .. 1\i,,.•r., f,,,. u,•~· 
,., a,,•, S1wl,•ul B,>,ly i 1,•:,,m;,,, 
1,,.,, ,--·ur.-.1 t.,~1 1c,.;.iu., .. \pl :I 
:!~. ,end ,·,-•1111,·,I :,~ 1,,1l,1ws: 
l·\,r l'r••~i<!1•1<1 I.. _,\, l-1.l•WJI~ 
[,,,r \";,.,. l'r,·sicl,·"I v,,1, 
n.,i,.,L 'l'lw r,,,,u,, w,·r•· ,.,·ti,ti• .lti>,i )l,.thi,,.111. l'im1t, au,I vt1,·:,! !1,ie=>:h•l«•r 
rull,v ,J,,, . .,rnl,~l with 1·,·,l Nirllll·: ~,,i.,, lill1•,I in th" •1<hl nm""'"h 
(i,)Hh. ,ui,I hri~h ,·,·<l ,,.,J.,s t<:l""'''l I ,di lnld, it "'"~ " plcn•unl n•·u-
;., Lhe lirepl;i,,,.,. B.,. u11w ,,'.,[,.,ik iu.,. 
,lPpPrn! v<'r,v \nq,:1.J,,· up,in th,• Ir--- - ----·--------------------- ~ 
1.-·,t .;,-,-1·,·tar., .\,au;1 l\;\tb;onn. 
1.-., t:"""uri,·,. ,.,,,,,.,,;r,,•,• ,. 
ll lfall. 1, I) ('1<i11c, ·\'. I,. :IL.i·• 
lim•;,1L. 
~upp<>rt we (.[l\"e our lr~m - [1. ;~ 
1h<'refnre n~ers.sa!'y that u,•ny 
~t•Hll'!l! hf !!llt tn th,• mcrt. it1 1>t· 
cl,•r h• •h<>ll' the hn,n; I h>11 we '"'" 
with !hN11. lwnrt aud l"lll). Jf 
1hnt i, ,1>ne, 1lw hi~ l'llrl or thr 
S<!Ot<' will l>" ill ,,ur fov,,r. B,•lnw 
\\'I' ,:-iH' ll li~L 
will eompd,• 
(ll't'lll~: 
<If 1.h>- nn·n wh<> 
1n tlw \"I\TIOOI~ 
l~I) )'Ard ll11r,ll1•s '-'. Al,Jon$. 
.r J',uld ..... ,k. 
100 Yor<l D"sh :'{_ A .P~tn~•m. 
T. :\1. l'nr111i,•lt1u'I. 
~lilt' 111111 .\. !' Co"h•~·. It 'I'. 
~!t•c(i, I. ('J,t)"li>II. 
1-1<1 Yar,l Daiih~lt Wyall. lL 
T. l'IRnt. 
!l:!O Ynr,J Do~h -~ . .\.l'elor~""· 
T. ;\1 n,rrni,•h&<"l. 
2'.!() ""rd Jb,t,/!es-1'. Ald"u~. 
G. f'Hfhhwk. 
TI 1T 
Las t Nu mber of Lyceum Course To-night 
).',,,. J,;,fji,1r ,,J ;.,,,;i!,·LI L,I, 
h·"" J1.,l1s,111. 
T· ,,. ll.rnu~,•r ,,f ;-;1,u!,,n1 Lifr 
i,:1,,. , J\r"''""rd 
F 1 ;-.,i,~ I" ,,in ll !! !:,,. 
,; '"' 
l•",,r 1·1,, ... , \lus:,-r ,\,,1111:-llrnrp I , l•,,r l-tHr.,l:ml J:,,,,..,,_ ,\ I), 
l·.11,,..,u. 
l•',·· 11,•l,;,I i11:, 11,,•ou;:,·r· : ',•r 
,. ,,, 11,.,,,1,.,.,,.,, 
J-'.,r \l,11111~,•r ,.r 'I h,-~tri,·~i~ 
aud ,-,,,,ial, W !,. Su,i1h 
J,',.r 'J"1w·k '>lum,;t<-1" \',.ru l',, 
l1•r,nu. 
l" r Jl,Hu•l lfall ~h,:u~,, J.,I. 
l,;1ur,•1L~,,u 
1,·,.,. !',as,• !;al 1:.,.,11,:,•r- .lt·ril, 
.r,.,,,..., 
],:,.j 1-'1!11:i,, ;1ft,•1·11 ">I th•• l,i. 
h•<J')·· 1,r,•s••ul+·d nn u,i,rnnt,-,1\y 
~1 YRril linu-1! T. Pl11111, 
Trnltni;:nn, A {" ('f>nley, ,I 
~lr<'rl. 
E. Th,· Inst 11mnh,•I' uf Iii,• l." ,\ \'..I thr<m!tll"\lf 1he :,;1111~. lli,s ,)<·p- ~11.- .,,,.1 r.-,1i,-,. "'·..ii,. \\h,·11 "''"''. 
1'. IL Y L'. ly1•,•111n ernu·"~ thi.~ yem· wrs,l".is B si1rn,•r "I' ra,·p :1l1ili1y. l",,,ty L!<·lfil,\· ,•!tihlr,•H ~nlht"l"<•d 1n 
will 1,., ;tiwu th'" (J,'ri.!Hy) l'ruf ('lunlwi,·k ,,r u,~ :,;:~_,. E111t• ,-""'f! ,.,,,1 pl.,s ~""'\'·'· 'l'h,·ir p!r,y 
Rl'l$,I' Rat~ R W_,·a\L '\, ,\ '"·euinu al S:::IU o',•lfl<"k in '-:ibl~t lnud t '"""H''"""')' or 11rn~i,- "'·'. "''· rnri,·,1 h.,· a ~1,,.rt pr,,~.,.,,,n h:, 
P,•t<•r'1rn, T. AM!1n~. T. ~f. Car. ll,1IJ· ln l"lls•t !h~ IMI 1wn t!\!UI• ''>ih(, ha~ 11,,, h.,sl •••Hilhr:,li" tl1<• ,foldl•••"- l'uti,•1,,.,. Tha1<-li••1• 
ll>i,•luwl. ll. T. PlnnL 
Pol,• Y11nh H. C. flH1i"o,•k, 
Sh,..I l'u1 S'. A.l'cl.<"r&<lo, LrIB\J• 
.. r. Wn!k.-r . 
h1•rs ,,r,, h~illl! IHI\ ,m n~ om· ... w. ,·,.j~,, th,11 1',,ij h,·,,n (ruiuml 1.,,r,, r•l,1,, ,.,I th,• <·iloi11 a11d ,h .. r~ m·r,· 
ll!J! to U"• ru~lt "f ,r,lrnt,I w .. rk iu 1h,• 1•a~l lwl'ttl.1" ~-~81"11,'' Jt i~ r, ,,,,.liun~ l,y . .\J1:i l'<>rJ,,,. l';"'"• 
1]11r;11f!: (lw lu~I frw WN•k~ 1,r 1ml,\' rw, l ;t-111'" H<:n !hal )Ii•~ ,],·p l_,1, 'l',•,•IK,•1 ,uni u ,Hidllf\11 
~d11u,I. 'l'lw pP•::ram ism, ,.,x~q•· !"''"~"" 1trndm,1,·d l'rm,1 111(, '-~" ·•,-,,,ulin"'' I,_, >l,u·.,· ,J,,,m Tlrni••h-
F3rond ,Jump 
dll"1f. 
!•'. Fru<iror. 11ad- tio,ullly .tor,1] ,.,1,•., ,·,m~isliug ,,f 1,;,.~lun,I 1'ou~,·n-at,>r_1 ,uul ~i1J1•, , ,·. EJ,,. 'l'J,,,.,'1--""' .,,,, . ., " I''""'' 






Peterson, )!no,I ·)1u_v l'lBhN.,,k , ~\1,-s li'Jor- c'l">t,11.,,r,• wt>rk. i'slh• lrns fh,·r,,r,m,,.,,,.t,,,\ w111o ,,.,, . .,r,·:0111 ,ur,l ,-ak,· 
~.,,,,, ,lr·p1,erwu und ~!iss l,.,·da lw,·n ~ir,µ:i,,,: iu l'~"I' "111)" uuo 1Tlw l""I) ,rn, _,.,;,·,,n l,y !h,, 
.\ld,,uN. ~'r.,,·r- E,!rnnml~. thn•~ ,,f \"ta!,~ l,,•s\ nr• ~-,,,ir_ lu this bri"f 1,..,,j,ul h•·1· t,-. J 1.·,.,.1,\1~ \\·.,,,,,,,,·h J.,, . .,.t"'' 'l'h•· 
lists. ha,·,, ull 1"•~11 ~,.,.,,,.,.,1 (,.r ,.,r,rkll!>h• r,•pu!nllnu ns a ~'"""1!•1 11 "t'""''T hi'''"""' m,·,·1:".'-' ,,f t!w 
11,unmer 'l'hrow--,1,. K. Uhi,,,u, this ""''>Uin!I. ~ti><> ]'uliP,>\'k hijs l,u~ la>,•n ,•~t,ihlish,•d, ~!'"' J,,d. l,·,~11,· w,IJ 1,,, 1,.,J,1 l<r1dn_1·. ~ht) 
~"!'H ~,-re so many timr• am! h•·r """"I.' ,.,,.,(l,,,r f'rovn mu><i1•a;u,. '"" lw,•\llh 111 f,.nr ,.·,-1,.~k iu 11,,• 
-- · --
Pror. ,Jnhn T. f'Bi!\\', ,Jr .. wa,s 
''"llNl 1,1 8nlt l,Hk,, las1 ~i<hmlny 
In thr h,•dsl<I,· .,f hi,, H):e,l 




l'lu • ('oll,,g,, sern<l " Orn, hHII 
,poet to lhP d>fillnl!" o{lh•i,tl.~ "' 
,i,.,. 0. R I,. ll. R. C.'<+. last wc,•k 
dutul.it lhlr ,·isit lo the city. 
)'"'"',I ,-,· ,111 , 1 tlw ,11a<i11 ·•!lh•:n· 1,hili1,1· i, sn w,•11 kn,,wn I" (hr 
I 
will ur<•umr,nn,· ~li~~ .r,.1'1"''"' •H 
p,•opl,· <>f l,ui,:,rn IIL1t( ~hu ,..,,.,is, a<trd will ,ols.1 ,·,-11,h•r ,,n,· ur tw,, huil.tiu~. 
,,., iutrr,,!netin11. llrr """"' nlou~l~,•l,,NI,,,.~ "" th~ pinnn. )!iss ·!i•I• 
wnuld l>o II Nllflfoi~nt l!\mrnuk, ofl 1n111ul~ lrns hud 1h,·1••• y,•nr~ lrniu- 11· '11, mu~ 1lill J,,,,111r,· ''" 
hiah rl'1-,;,; rnlnt.uimorut. I in)!' in ;,.~trnm,•nlnl mu,i,, iu JI,.,. ·'1'1:,- '\,,,:r,. J'r<1hl<"111" 1,..f,,r,· 1lw 
Thi• wHI hi· )!i•s ,r,,1111rr-ot1'l\ l t"u . 1'1u,frn1 _h,,I~· 1i,·k,•1s udlLLII 1· 1·:!lii,•nl ,-.,,,;,,1_,, \J,,y 11!. 
fr~t 111•["'"rll11!•c in l,i"•J.!11"; hut thr 1,1·,rn I" llu• r,•,•11111. lir•,inni11~ ;1! lh•· ~hdt1h h<lllr iH 
prm>1i11~1,t pl,u•e .~1,,, l,r,hk in lh" ----- '"'·"" :ltJ~ .\ ,11•.li'II in,·in,•l ,, 
mu•i••Nl dr.-l,·, .. r ~1111 T,nkP ('i1r1 !'(w,·•·1,•11 llf' u hit, n-[th th,· i-;,., . .. ' ~ •':'l'h ,I, <I I<> .. u ,ttt<!· 
au<l l'ro,·,i li"'I wade !,er !i,.wuw ~i~ refrc~hmtnts uJ:tur lho moel. I ~\knd. 
l'lt:1- : T\\"11 
My First A id 
STUDENT LIFE 
nnil u Pi 
Zttla P 1 \\ ho is Hl fl1°1'1'1l' Jl1 in 
,·U,1 ~,· or t111• Suh ... '°'h ll~ ·11 of llu • 
K ll .• I B. I'. l . 11ml lh, • l ' lllh 
l·:'.\p~riuu•iit ~t,, t hlu, wu~ r, 'C•'n l• 
I:,· ,:in·11 a H' ry Uattt •1·utl,! offer to 
J!U to \\' yom in:.." nutl tak i.1 l'lulr!.!t' 
.,r t l111 P ry '4°(1f'HI ln\' c 'll il,!ullon-, 
iu th, ·1·1• ll t" ref ,un•d the of'fr·r , how. 
1 1•\ er. 1,ri:ft·ri:i111t to l't•mai u wit h 
hi)'j r 1 1.: 1•111 1,o., i1i,,u 
'l'l1t, l(ev , I', .\. ,;i1111,kins will 
~p1·ak \1)11101Tu\\ in t•hnpel ou In• 
tcrnatiunnl .\rh1tra1iun. All :stu-
J1•11ts will ~•• w.-11 repuid liy II\• 
1c11Jiug. 
ii .. T .. ·;;~~~y:,;  ;~~ 11. •11 
ihui;ht wa1 tok.,qun •-=· 
C" ow,.l of )'OU! 1c.:hool cs.pcoea 
ia to opca d "6X'OW&t with \A 
Hnc- you l"' 11-k,. pr.ctial 
..k of Ide •• wrll a.• the 
Lh~ordical. L.adlCI .. wtll •• 




Capiw & su.,,i ... $ l~.000.00 
H. E. IIATC'H. Pmid<a1 
L S HIU. v;..,.p,,..iJ, .. 
C. F, nlA TCHER. C:..hw, J. H, BANKHEAD. AMI. C.hift 
.................. ,,, ......  
:•t-t·-i-,··l·-l··H·❖-1--,•--•-i-i"' l· •t-+·t-❖,C.·H .. J-4-+ t-H--4·+·1-.+ l·++F .-..:••••"' , +·, : 'rl -1 I : i ~ ~ ( t•++ t-+-i· i ++++·•+++++++++++++++ • 1--1•+4 t t--h- +++++++++++++ 
£ Thatcher Mu s·1c Co. Pionos $150.00 a.nd U~hl Oil Tilnl".. No lnmc,t. I :t Orgnns $'l5 00 and Up. Sold on Monthly Pu)·mcnt11. 
" '3!J South Maia Stred Lntet1t Suni:s. New~1 Piano Pieces. 2000 Rccords to Sdec t r om 
"+-H+ H H• ! { I+ I H-+++H-fl+t l{'f+ l++-1-+++++++++++· •+H+++++++++·HH+++H·++++ +++++++t ++++-H+++Ht I 11 II ti I I I I I I I 11 11 
STUDENT LU'E 
I 
you .tlrl! i;oiu,t tn gt1t fr1>111 your hH\'c 1101 J,-.tl u rudical rufor111 -
w11m•diufe fuluro 1s 1101 ~CJiug H•1 hut 1h,,_y h1•cn1n,~ ffl/Ht h_v -..1u•. 
hr111g .,\°"U 1111. llicn yon hB\e no 111u,111till!:t olu,1a1•lt•s 1111.·I wilh in 
h11--.ir111,;~ to foul \\'Ith thpt kit1(1 of th,·ir own lttall, :-.plwre -I•\" Ii, Ill!.! 
exp1_•rit11ll11.l. for you hCl\'C'n't 1ho n li(("t ruu ol' hHt•- HIid hy S,tl'' I 
Liuu• lo do it.. ll1·iu~ tlu·ir own :;elfish nw.'."I, for 
Hut mos1 peoflh~ ar1.• opfirniMli~' th,• lwtt••J•r-nt_•Ut n( i,1•,1plt• witl1 
1·rro1~lt lu lhink tlwt n 1l,·g-ri:,• wh;1m lh•·~· t•nm11 in <'Ont,l<·t. 
PAGE !<'IVE 
DOCTOR I. S. SMITH 
Denti,t 
,;t·:uhrnt,• uf thf' l'"tah A?:?t'il!uJ. u1'111·r1•r'o:·1\ lt•t n'i rwt llt• a11~:r,\· 
tnrul Coll".ZC-la:ts o J'uir ti-lli\\l~h ltt•t us nul lost 
tttnrt t-v he aM,., to lnrul ,.OIUt• .. 
thlu~ hil-! (•n(ltJ1.d1 t11 
nud if l ht•Y ilon 't '!!row 
11\lU firn)t 
~row in, 
it is 1l11•ir 
L,·t uq 1m{ gh·•· a\\'AY l~ +? routr ti 
11( uur futur, • rt1·1iou-t hy ta~\-
IHJ! oath~. 
!.1·1 us nut withh11ld Inn, 
❖<:'---~ ......  
If ~~~,~!~.~-~j •: 
1 I ~'"''""• u,,~n, Uwb 
,!--·----· • - -
A fel\0 snggvslions from the 
1,•1wl1iugs ,,{ 'ruls rn~·: 
anyotw 
J.,,r th r,~mMnh,•r •h,r. 
•· Xut ••lery snul i,nn win the 
fll't m r.•111cmh1•r that hnppi- r:,ep 
nt•ss 011 •'8t·1h is. pos"'-1blt• oul,r 
lnsurpj (orred, Proper Carriage l If PRICE and QUALITY is of 
o.ny consequence lo you, 
Here Is a Shoulder Brace th•l you will get y ou r 
wh.-in lll•·u 1·,,1,n <'hrh,i 's ll•&1·h- B.,~ :ilwuy~ rtmt1i-n~ ri~hl: 
~IIIIC t',•i,I 0111st I r,•ncl I It,, lltOUII• 
m•kes t he correction of any lndin •- , 
lion to round or stooping ehouldera Furniture & Carpet. 
tuiu ~<: hn,w an euy matter 1-·rum lht" I 
Jl,,r,,r,, the,,· reMh tlw h~i~ht ,. , >:,.alL 
+-H·+++· l+M+-l ··H ++ ++ +·H+ •l-1+ 1· I Spande 
Furniture Co. f THE Students Store. I SHOULDER BRACES I 
t Books Stationery Post + h .. e b•••n pronounced b~ ~xpc,i. to_ be j Logan's Leading House Furn ish-
+ . ' - + th• .. ,lutlou of the •hou d•r bro,-c d.iffl- ers. 51-55 North lif4•n 
+ •:ards and S<>uvenirs. Al- + cutly. -
+ ways tl C()mplete stock to :i: l~illf\'<'Oll•lruotedeotiroly nf l'lolhnnd ,.,·• --------------+ + with no met.al p:ut..t to bind or chll.ft-. 
+t sel(!("t from. :t, they do not f"l\>t! one tliat tru,;,eed~up 1tn:-
* utioo th&t o."'c."l.,mpn.niet the weRtlng or 
+ + lbc mufll bre1ct-, m1r b lt pc,!t-clbla fm them I 
+ . • : I to iotel' fe.re with the ciniulotion. 
:t Wllklrl son & Son + The Rc:--xall Urm•t\ m•r be wC'lm by 
• + <llher ••x and ,,•e h•vc them In all ,,.._,. I 1 T suilablt: (<>r the rnUd of four yc.•m'lf or Ule 
.j. ~ORTII 'IAIN :!: j adult weighing three hundr<d pound;. 
+ . . + Yuur cheat meaaurement h all that t.. 
-1•+++ + •++-t .. l+ + ++•f++·H ·+++ .. M·++ m,·....., ry to P'l'OJ~ly lit you. 
, v c have the. exclusive agency for thb, 
city. 
Pl'ice. Eagle Cafe 
See Our Prices 
.1.00 I 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
E<·kard Brothers, - PropriPtors No. 33 Nor th Main St.Logan Utah 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN' S HOUSE 
Book-. )ti11rni.lc1•"• Uai.n• .. , •)oot T•t>lrot, 
bllt1at(• 84,,l\'l'd, till!)••t-f" I\UJ Tiib &lb•, 
T .. uuh1 <:unrt. Orp 1', AI.L 
WE Make a Specialty to Sat. isf;· our Patrons. Give 111 
a trial. 
N. A. Larson Hdw. Co. 
P..WE SIX STUDENT LIFE 
HANDICAP [FRAT BASE 
T:~~~~~~~I ,,,.~,::::/~hM:~. 
hy a q•1 1rto ut ~ t, ..! lfa"'it 1 1,1itd1l·d Thi• p., Z('t ts hl,•w up ill thfJ !-•'..tl• 
1 tlr tht' ( 'lub 111•·t1 i111tl l•~td 1li1· nt11I mn11 ,.. nnd n,.mm ht , ltu l'.lJ ..dlt 
ht~v.v -.hai.,:,:, rn. "' the .Frat te1111: 1,~ ..1::;; t: 1.• 1,•1111,l• 11 flrt·nr, l•u-..~t!t 
1\1 his llll r,·y 111lisun rnr tht~ Vrnt ''•I" tht' 'i.,H!' for th1• ,i,.,jto, ... hut 
·111•11 wn---w,ltl nflt1 L:111r1•nst,1t wh,~ nuu,• ~how~ \,,1" the Frnl ,, ·x:a1 
1·,·J1hl•'t•1l him wni 1uw·lw1I up I Ii .11·• u tw1p11f'tl. h \"'JI~ n n•l·~· 
fr•·t-ly. rn~~ ·d <·xl1}lli1m1 tif Im~, 1, ill rnl'nt nt th~ ( nmmnn H<hi111 l'lnh I %,•tu Pi B:H,1"-hall t1'R.Ul c1 .. ,frn1t•1l 
··cuurt 1~ now un. lllrnd 1cat 1~ h,1\I' t1u~ Eu-lwn H1:-.l'11it Sh11g1-r:.... to tlu~ 
1,_ .. ·"' .11,1,.,1 . 11 th,• i,.,,,_ ,,r I \Ho,· t ~ 1 .. 1. The nis~111t ~Ii'.•~-G~-®-G~-@-oG-&«-~"'--GrO 1 .1~ 111 lu: lir:-.t h,11rnan·1•11t Hn,! i•l:t--,ho~\•t:•l 1hP.t>~Tt,·t"' ! tht• •Jhl'I• P!\ 
.. ... ,,,,,.,,. " ... , ... ,,. •'.,.,,, """""'"" """" '"'" '"' ' ~..,:.:.. I lhL· fH i1:t1,-., tl Spnh.l'n~ .,t,ul1•l 1,U I ~q-.• .... li1u_ l'avt•f hut wt:n") un.1\hh"' I ~ ·~- ~Tl 
rnek~• t' .. r th, wi11111'r, ::no\ a ''.''"I'''." 1111 ~1~11~\!l'l' l lt:o,,, ta,· Oxfords (i, 
raeht press (or ti:. ri1,:11,·1·-111,. m1eli:o••I ~ writ ,lr,llnl ,,,,uu lr,,.n • T7 
'rhc \'lltrull C fel• ut :w ••t•111, n,11~1 th • J,rut. 111111~ 1•• I ' ...... -:_:-. ; 
b(> 1,uid lwfnr,· tlw ·mnt"l,,•..: ,111rl, lioll-..tm and Ln.urt'nson WPrc on I ·4 
:rnJ matdu.:~ L,•tw..-i·n tlll'H ; 11 t)w th,, ~l;1h for tl1+~ ~,rm. 1w•11 a111I t~t-1 
<lith-r~nt elos.St'S will 1, .. pl~ye,I hnrn f r llll• llis,•nil "hn~, r~ 
,,n thr b:uii~ or tlw diff1 rt•.~l'"' u1 Unu••twk ,•nptur,•,l lht' ltnttm~ 
th,•ir bnndicnps. 1•1,~ hun,li1•1q•~ honor,, wi1h \',,ru 1•,,1,•r-n n 
hov,1 bet."n H~.sia,w<l :bi lol!i ws li)st.• s1 n!lti .) im To, l~f madl' llw 
}'hut 40. l), ~hAr-p, .r Shal'p. E :r,\n~1•-..t uumlll'r 11f ,•rrors u111l 
Frew. I, p,,1,,.,., 11 Ynn \\'nl? Prut' ]1.,ff lwt,I tlll' rN•ord iu,• 
Tl I,. 'I . S .., J o l'anuin,:r, I ouer .. o , •• , . , . "mart ... " 
,l~>owcll . .:. '.'\. )I orris i Plus !iO. c ~foxi.\ Hohlt.•n oftit·intPd &!-i um• 
W. WiUinms. 1•~1hr~•·t. w. F pit·. un,1 ,!iii ,,,ry ,utisf:tetun· 
wnrk. J,,tn• ,101.en ••~):.., t•hn11µ-,•t! Powell. F .. J l,rnnt, l'hu; 1;;, Fi•• 
ter, C'. F }htrr in,•an. Hlltcliffe. \' 
Pteston. ('lnrl<>n: Plus i;;, 11,,nn-
rick~. ~ic•:'\i(•,·c; ~l·rntc•h. n. C.\ 
,Ten~••11. F. r-:. Clorlr: ow~ 15, P. 
Jµ111,s. 
'l'b; drawin)<s fnr th,• llr,;t 
match,•s rullow. 'fh~se mo.1rl11·s 
m\t.,t be playt•d off p1·,,mptly or 
th~y wlll he <J,,foulteii. Van 
\Vaii:uner vs. Snrnrt .. f !sharp ,·s 
Peti•r•en. Omni ,·s. D. 8hnrp. 
William~ vs. l'ntlwart Fi~t,·r \'8, 
hnruh as :l rt.>sult nf th,· JlHllH"ttl1ul 




•~••'""'" '"""'" ;i.:=T 
th., '1:.!'.~l't\cutirn1 kn\1wn ;1'l th,• ~ 
l•::t1n•rl Bi..:<•ul1 ~lin1t<-r~ wn~ pull•, $ 
l'd off. It tflsnltt11l in HU 0, 1,irwlwl• I a 
ruinit <J,,ft•HI l'nr th,• E~h,•rt,,. 1h, @ 
------------------------; \;;,•41rt• h1·in~ u; tu ,., I I 
·~1o>ii1•ec. ,l . s . l'nwoll vs. Pn·•· 
ton. Rnt..Jiffe \'S, n,•ndTick~. norr 
t- draws a hy,• •• J ""' ,·s. Clnrk, 
.llnr1im•uu v l~rPw. \Y. f'. Pnwl 
llolh t,·,nns \\'~fl• ,tri·11~1h,·tt1••l I lnvestment 
fnr t lw hl'(•a~itlO hnt 1tnp1•rior 11:11~ 
1i11!! und htn,,, runni11e: wou f111· 
1h" Fr:.1t. ml"11. 1-,-,.1'\n \\.-n~w.,.r, 
Bros!'iard proH'tl v,·r) ;1pt Of Jlil-
r,•riH:,! hH1-;11.i;., stt•nlinJ! hOllll? ln th,· 
tifth Hrul o!!niu 111 ,h,.• ,iu.?lll 111-
utn)!. Prof, llnff n·tl1·1•tu1•d hi~ hut-
tin!.." t-1•1•nrd ul' th1• prM·iuus ;!ilt111· 
hr 111aki11~ J"mu· run~ un1' V,•r(1 
'1nni11enn whn r,•plu,•1•,I Ellison, 
i11 1h1! !!-t•\'l'llfh. 1•1trm•1l tlw t itl•• of 
, t1 \'S • • J,•nsi,u. C'ln)·tnii ,,. ~l .. rt·is. 
In dw fir.:;:1 tourr1:tm1•111 lhP fol• 
lllwin~ mau•b,•~ are still h, h,1 
• ph1y~d: \\', F. }>nw1•1I vs. P1•h•r-
son. l'r,•~tf\n ,·~. William~. !'lark 
\'8. nu1eliffP. ('loylnn ,·,. llen,1, 
\. (., ·•n .nw Hun •• ~tm•tilU-Jl\l t)\ al Kt>cp sour 1•yc nu tht· 
Track tenm SatunJoy·. tU l'tlJ ,li-iv1· ov,•r Lnjoi1• Hi-en, u •~ 
twn,I in th~ ,·i;:ht Thi~ ;11111 F'ri11.',; 
Drill Rlnffinl( :¼ph-" r,11 't J)r. un•' hand S1 nh t•f' a 11111'1.· fnnn \ •iP•••)· ,Tom•,· hn1 in llw ninth 
1 
\\ •1 1'i' t hi' l"t•:ihlf'i''.'ti nr 1 i'tt• t.:HUll'. I 
t 'Htpit'P 1toltl,'n hurl Ht1 off ,lny 
ne,•~r ~nyM 5:'00tl mor11i11µ to nw . • .ithl r1'lHi1•r1•,l ~onh• ,4rry qtu.•~t i(\ll• 
Tlmmnci. ~l't'\1Why tbisw~·t)Dl'. ( l1fu1,I 
t~ hl• u rrl,•mt of hi"· hut ll!J\\' l,,~ 
uhlt• ,lt'<':h,ionK whfoh L1 r\U"-•·tl him 
J. ,J H\1:-.htm, who has hi•t•n 10 unn·owl_\' f•M-ap,1 hl'in~ nllh 
w nkint:e iu th,• seert•taTY •s ptlir.- \n•,l h,\' th,· tml!r)· ..;pt1•tnt.or:;. 
for tht1 plf.l two )"(•Uts will s,·YC'r 
his POnnt•«.'liunS in ,huw, n11d tnlrn 
up a full eour-~1• of ,tu•h· n,•x1 
Third Game. 
Tl1t, (mm• or tht~ l'i 7.,•tn t~nm 
~prt-itd rltpi.Jly arn1 thl'y w,•1·,• 
~hnl11,11l,!'t'tl ,., U gUllll' hr thl' ~t. 
Durinst ,he Wt't•k ,h~! Fn.ciultr ,Johns 111)1\~t" ,•nm.'l'loi ~um,• t •,ok I 
fflt'1t1bt•r, r,•«•t·h·,•tl th+•ir lt~ltt•t'S or piw .. ·t• on t11l' ..\. (\ dllll('\l~ ~t!Jy 
tt'-emplttym,•hl r,,r ,wxt y~•ar lsl nt. () n. m. 
Any Cow Owner Ever Made 
That's what ~11>1m Tfl.\:-S A 
M 11.1,10;-; row ow~ tsH>1 the 
w<1rld over have found the lH•: 1,,\. 
\·.\I, cream separator to he, 
A DE l,,\\'Al, f'Al!M Slsl'AR· 
A TUR CO~t.~ from ,!:35 to $160 BC· 
rordinl! to capacilt', It sav<'S butter 
fat am! produces o t'rearn nC superior 
qunlicy over any setting system or 
any other separator every time it ls 
used.-twke o day every dny in the 
year 
11 involv~s fur less labor 1hon ony 
setting sys1~m. and nms easier. ha~ 
11rea1er apacity und lru;ts Crom two 
to ten times longer then noy other 
St:parutor. 
1'hut·~ how n Ill•~ l,.\\ 0 .\I.- "1·1m11,tnr .;avt..•i.: i1s 1•usl at h.•1\st 
Uu.• th-st y,•11r um! 1r,•111wn11y in 11 f, w 111ot11ths., am! th,·u gor-111 
nu ,lui11t.! Ml 1•1;.::ht nloni:: fur HU ll\'l."l"llg'f\ .. r tW('lll,Y ~\ l'il~ 
Before you buy any cream separator be sure to see the 
local DE LAVAL agent .. JI ,, w,11 '"' :a ,nnd,iue up r .. r y1111 
and S?i\"f' ~tu., fr<"l' 1r1nl. \\ .. \. 11:1\·1• nu .11rr,u1~t>11w11t \\,'ilh our 
ai!t•n•~ w1wn•hy J'('II ,·an mllkt• a r:trLml pny1u1•11l nt time nf 
p\u'<·hr1sr, 111111 pay thj' hnlnlh•t' nr1 ,11'1h hhl"rnl trrml'i 1hnt 
) uur 11111,·hhu '\\ ill m1WL• Urn 11 $:t\'1 1 it11 L•(,-.;I wJnlt? _yon nrP 
Jtnymg fur 1l 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO. 
14\,.,"r. n,..,.,,...,.r 
'.1.J;4\\' ,·r,ul( 
to It- Ma,11-.,,, .._,,....., 
t.'UJ('A(,O 
Ot11mm -• ~-t'l'fAIII""''-' ~t• 
t'-A.S I JUM'lSl:'0 
from th~ •··••r,•tar~· )lo~t nr 1111'!11 Th,• Prat llh'II m•nl urtn I I,,• H • IG "Prld:t!n ,St 
\\"ISSIPll:d 
\Qt• \\"nl•r11 ~\u•nut> 





salary. th,•y couhl g~t wg,•1her hnd lost l:!aa.,_a----------~----=-====--======~ 
STUDENT LIFE 1·.11,I-: 1111;1:I'. 
Advantages of Se-1 •111.1,1·h,•r,•. ht• hn~ n r,Kr!n<-t i~l :++++++-l'+•H+ ~t I I I Ill +-+-4-+-l'H+H-+il++sH-t+-t+f-to4'++-I'-"'! 
sRf•· !<,,,,pin!! /\n,l ,•u11 w .. nr h1• i , , L EAD ME TO IT" ·· 
curinga Steady Girl 1"'l'l'-'" 11"h""k~· mn ... ·· , i =~~~~-~=~ i 
,\h,•, ·w,1h his 1,rntrmhu~ n,;so,, I So say folks w!io Wl.ve found om 1he .,rl~;mw!Jesof milk- ::;: 
---- ,,1t,ar ""t foutur,·s ,u,d his mni:- mg headqoanen! Ill "NAr1•rn<, • Every1.hlng m llrul! ond ti 
Jludni;r hn,I n 1·1•ry limite,l t•JC· ,.._, I • f d p · 
mminHll\~ l1>•umin~ ••~·,, !,mk,·,\ nl tmlet mudcs. ,.,..,,np ere sux: .. o sun rt~s rescnpt1ons J'"ri,·n,·,· in 1hi~ lin(• nm! f,,,,lim: I 
m~ w;1 h A ,nrt nf •~d 1ii1.1· r,w our spec111 ty 
hid1l,i• irwomp~l\"111 1,, 1,11~111pt ii ,m,. who ,,,u]d mu ,,.,j_,_1. lh,·•~ 
1,rtp,.•r "fl t~i• •uhj,•e! wi1!1 ,1n1h• I C E Napper i h,•n,•ll1~. JI,• ~0111imw•• '''fhr<' y 
i!ll!' mnr,- 1,, ,l1·nw f!'um tbnn >I frw ,n•,, \'t>lllnt"• 1., he ini,! ;u rn,·nr • • • ·••• • l!lenninl!S fr.,111 1,1 lwr f,•llows' ,,s. ,_, 1, .,,,..,. ,. , " r '" F• ",i, """b 
i,,•r\,,u,•e, 1 ,l ,·<•l<IN[ at 011,,~ 1,, nf 1h,, s1t•nd,.- '!u,,,,,.,,r_ an,l ff ., .. ,.u~-•--•~..,. ,)Al,,;,++~ ~..-+"'°:+...+t--~¥.•+-s ❖-.., • .....-,+++++++• you '11 /•nm,.. lo mr ronni sa.m,· 'FT"-~~ ~~ 
"PPIY \U llUP nr om· l,r;,il,J,r~ '+++t+K-++++++-t-+++U·++++ ++t 
whus,• r"pmntin11 for "t~o<tv t,,,.,, I will ~;,.,. )'<>\I mnr,· ~\nlaa• •++-i-❖-t++. +i---1--:•+++-!>'~~+,i,,;+! +,' S. [, NEEDHAM & CO. ,l 
IJ\1l•••Jline. ,Ill"'<' ,uut.l'ing th,• ti,••. ~ml_ t· ""l"'l1ul1• 1 will _,n_,. :f: C D C • 
. J1. I • . J !h~t lt JS onh· H umlh'r ,,r '""'' ,I 1ty rug_o. i '1 Je."l·"··",''.o.'"'.'m_, :. 
'lll~-•ll<'Tl UI " 11" I' ll!S('~. s~<•tn' ·t eu:·h nf. ,,,,,. 11.-ldt• hr.,111 .. ,·. • 
l,h)·~i<-~1. moral am! 1>olili,•nl. ha~i irn•, I p "SCR'~TION t hr,·um,•~ 11 ~1,,0,ly •1tu·<'ll<"r lllHl it R.. ._. IIAT(;II .Ill( !'EN STORf + 
l1rm11?lit hirn iut" pn,mim·11 ••.' + DR.OOGlSTS i + + 
,., t<• hr· l"'l'''d !hat tlU•)· wOII 1,,,,k + -1- ++++it++❖❖#❖+~·~..-..-.++++++++ 
nrn;lll! tlu• ,ln·nt •1m•~nrts of hi,. h,i,•k nu<l ""' ,,-],.q, in ilw s·rn,I., i .\ n,mpleh· ,;,,,,,k of T~ill'l f '··· · 
l<>r,i· ,111,,.,,,.r nf n~,• "irl wn~ ;u~1 IJuJ j .\rt1<·h·s an dllnt:,;s 't' ++++-t-++~++J-+++++++++ 
I wk,• pl•·n~ou•• "'<1o1nlin~ frnn•. ,noeh 11w1·,, 1111'-:rn ,-,I :n Iii, ,·i,,w, 11,-a,!q11art1••·R r .. , Sp«rii::~ ·> Studenh Attentio n! l ' • i ·: ' • 
,,11r w1,r\h,1 ~•ni"r, 01,r r..im•1>o•111,11,.1 will ,,,p,•nl ,,r' In~ hnrsh 1;,1.-,\~ !'"·'!"' <M,h + 1, .. ,., . .,.,, .-,,,,.1.,,,,,,. "''""II«•• ,i. 
· · ' ' + J · ,1 s, :;'. ~,.,,.,,..,,,o,.u,.~, ... c. Lo,,,..,rn,,.. l 1111._•,ounr,,·. n11r p,•rs1s:,•11 'I"'''·. w 11r,l" ,uul <i.>iniun, "f 1h,· fNu- ,;. } n,u St. . ,.,n · .. t l<••""'"I + 
"'· ~Ir. r·,~•lry: , inr, our-iw,•11" ++++++~+,i,-1,-(,❖+-lr·'.--I-❖~•..,.+·!+~-~ :i: Star Clothing Store"~,~;:,• ! 
'TIier,· Hl'P \"0 sp,••·,eK •>f• I wAlln•d ~1,n, 11,111 ~r1•·f 111 "'' IT+T-1-++<-++-t•H·' 1 ~: IH ++,>+++....+t++-i-t+•-+++ +++. 
<1111•1n,1•· frmu111s nn,,•A,.PH, whofhcn,1 ,u1,l ,J,,1•1,lrd tlrn1 .\I,, \\llj, t ATTENTION ; 
n,,,,. ,pt.' , 11 the •am, 1wl \W1<<',lthes,• hr.,ail m111tl•,! ,u·\\~ m11,1 t We sell oil kinds of nrw und 
)Im] f,,11m1u• ,,n,,.a,,•n wl1" 11t- 11111,• ~nm,, i:m,<\ nt 111111 ~ second han,I furuilllrn nm!· 
I• 1· AU•H·lllltnl!' "'11, Hl"".1 frtu·, - f will PA" Y(IU IIAl.f Pi11c~ UM~ 
1!mus,1ls lrn~ 1lnnlly !o1111tl <1nr ('!11 1(,,1\·inc tlw FrJOI 11,m~ + for it when you leave f!l1tl(ol. 
wh.,.•r ,,.,,,1pfmy h,· •n.i"Y" morr ;luudu.,· 11f1,·rnoul\ \T~11, f' '"i,1 + 
than 0U1ers nnd llwr~rnr,• l.'il'I·~ )\,, wn~ l!<'.lill:? I" tuk,• ,{inni•r with t! Logan 2nd Hmd 
11,,r hi~ dm,, nncl n\t,•ntiun." •nJ·~ II 1·1 •c I o I R r. o(!m~,. n\•n 1 n)'• pn~t n, ,-l- ST O E 
1\lw. 1dul, now µrl!ill)l' thor,,nih hi~ rro 1 n,·,,thrrs hrrnun' ''"II· 
. l" ... n.u r"""'' ,.. ly 1r~l'lll\·d ,., his rn,·,>rl\,.• sn •J<'(·t ,,,,rn~,I n~ to bi~ wh,-rrnho\n(s. "" t ,.~ wi~r ,-,,.~, ~•>U-.U ~·r«uT 
is 11,•n1ienluli11,:, wi1!i 1,.,th hnrnk "warrnn't ".;,.~"Ht""'· S"u!l 1,11 ++•H-+•~++-i++~-+l+tt•~+•H-H+H 
!'It• ,•on1 i!llWk: 
•·F'rnnl thr mnrul s\u.u,lru,in1 
t!u,r,, nr,• ,nnu.1· n,trnmn;,,•ij to 
th,• fNnh,n~ ltO~•ltC\•Q. Fit~!, 
tn !]IH'l'n ~vl'tytllin;:,. in drP~srs 
]owru 11n~'H ,,pinim1 r,f th,· 
r,,minrne •~x. ~~o,.,lly, it mnkM 
,1iw li~kle r,,r !w mnet m·~•••~rily 
talk trash t.o many nf th,, ln,li,·~ 
In otd~r Lo win lhflr .irR,•rs. Jt 
is 10 t i,~ ~nntrory on tlw mhr~ 
h,in,\ wilh tht• st,•a1\y ftllC<'ll<'r fo1• 
hr i• n~: .. rnll,' with thr (lirl wh,1 
~nil hrir,i;: "IU hi~ lieat p,>inh; nm! 
til<'t"<"fore insh•atl of IIM lrnsl< 
tnlk.. it is A<'n~ihl~ nml ruise~ hnth 
in,!ividu11l~ to n hi~hor ~111ndur<!. 
11·n,, ,•,,]i,•\'r'r! wh~u it 11·1L~ ,·,•po>r!-
,·d lhHI \',•1•11 f'. hurl ~11·11,1·,,,I t" 
Sndthfi.,lr], f•>r t'~"M'" kw•wn 
11nly 1" him~l'lr mul n fai1· lit\1.• 
hl'mni ••.,·,•,I ln,l,1· 
'''l'h,· Wllrl(l i< 1,,..king for m~n 
1n-,1n,, 
Whn l'A!J Ml. 
Wh11 n,•,·er l!l\'P Ill' 
Whn r~n ,1,-. thin)!s. 
Who lm1·,, <·lmr,u•!••~s. 
Who or,, nl'v1•r i,llr·. 
W!1<1 r:innn1 1,,. hnunh! 
\\'ho ~iin ~hnw ,·,·wh,. 
"'ho "'-'l' npj><ll"tnniti,·~-
\\7Hl hn1·,· ••t·i!linnlit,1·. 
Co,y Coiner 
Cafe and B:1kery 
Frank 0 . Reye.olds 
M. D. 
Prnetice limlttd rn Eye, Ear 
Nose and Throat. 
Speriol attention !livrn \O I.he 
proper fitlirr.i.Ofi!ln~ses. 
t>ftlc< lls,,~.~,o,. • .,,1 ,, 
i,e.,,,: •1,, .. 1.,, ....... ,. 
'""e• _,..,~,ti•~"'"'""~"""'"' 
~•« I~· 
", \ ~ a mRtti•r of cn11w11i,•11r~, 
th,,,., is no ~nmpnrik»ll. •~Y~ 
nnr wpr\lt~· ri11~Nwr. ''! hn~·!• 
mft,1,, it 11 •lurl,,·. ,·~111>rifllly in 
sehool ~,-rivi1i~~- nnd I 1111,! thm 
1h,• fcll11w ,d11, ha~ 1,, se,·k n n,·w 
Who tMT)' 0111 ntl Rl!f<'i'IIWnl. 1·~0 ••·· ""' "' n,., .•. i,,,, ,:,·, ·" 
~~:::~ ~~~ :~1:1~:;~~ ';\, : : 0,1',1i-
\YIM nHl'r rr,·n.!l;nit.e 1l:-f~Qt. I 
\\'hn n,[,·,i•.'Atr [I ~•tn~re <10111. 
Wh" A<·(•n11q1!M1 wl,rtt 1h·•:,- !11• 
pnrinrr for t•a~h ne••n~illn wnrri•·~ ~in. 
l1irnsc-lf into\ n11 1u,/il MndiTi,,1l \\"lrn n1<•rit llw ,·nnll<l,•11 
fur ~t\lrl; 1 h,w,, ,tnfr , 111•" I" ntlwr~. 
~ho w lh"1 2-~!S':l o,f tht• n1<•ntnl \\'hr, huw 111,lti·y hm,::r :,nil 
hr~ak dnwM nr~ ,\111' !u lhi~I inll':!"rit;· 
11·.•r ,,·. {lr, 1;1_~ /llht•r lrnml. " 1 Wh" ,!/\ tnd~\ 1hirl>("s tlmt 
r,,llnw lrn~,n if lw wl~h~s In !!<1\1•n11lrl h~ p1u .. jT 1;11 tnnl.,,r,,w'' 
Odell Photo Studio ... 
We welcom e th e Smd ents to our Studio. We've bee ti rnakitil! 
I'HO'l'O(lRAFH3 for 20 yeal'!I. P~ imx: RAPl!S thet ere up-ro-dnte. 





"-· JOST ofyou I a1e re-
l CTiwcl ruemly, the 
f:,i,:o,·R rr 5. and M 
~t~lt> L<l>Ok. Th!R<' l;ooks 
ur,· h,th inmresting nm! 
<1H•f1J. Tlir f,ii:tures mi' 
utl hisl • r!,:, NI'\\ Enl!lnnd 
scent~. muny of which 
yoJII may know The 
1nn<!i,ls ~hown Ill"(' the 
newest crc:Hiou~ in men's 
tlr~~~- ff )'(JU didn't !!El 
A Sl~·le book just (;1)11 
and we will be Alod 10 
furnish yoq with one. 
Yoo ouR]n 10 hn1·e it. 
!t'a hound to please. 





~ tubent 1Life 
Publl ht , , ,,_ •-.1d.l'f' •~I lhr N"li,101 '\ "" UI 
.._,ud,-11\ llcN11 Or.ra11ir.111h:rn 1,t U1'! l' .\. ,• 
".&lwrlJ>U\•U 
,:,.1111:i.1·.,1,trii 
.1,;,J11c·,I h.v tl,c• l'i ½1·1~ l'i 
:;•, ,1ll·rnit~~ 
'J-,t1l•n"ll a•lll"•"OU,l.f'I;,_ 1111\ltf"r 1"C'lt1•111ho-1 
ltt. ttl-"- 11t th,. 1•••-J.iOl1•f' .. .a. IAfgun., tHiih u1ukr I 
!l"ll'.\t•l<1f)1;u't 0 hl, ll'\';1.I"" 
Cull,r~ 0.-Ut,-rJ I• u1,1Jr fr,,.,. '-U"l1'1'1t IJt,, 
11ffh•r.Uu,,U1~ 
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Isl( 'I I 
!'1-:·nmi;.<1:-i. r,;JUS1'T'S, 'Ht 
<HhPr S,•h11111s .\tt,•ndNI. 
•111, Law, ('hj,•a;tr\ I' 
'Ht, Lnw. t'iii,•1H!o U. 
'10, If ttf l' 
p.,,t 1:rnol1111!1•, t'nlifurnin 17. 
'JO, f,11w. f'h1eai:o ll. 
'OS, ll. ,I I',. .\I. I':. '09 
1'11s1 llrndunt,•, '11 r- of Wis. 
f>,nrer n. ·re.·10 
l'r,•s1•nt Oecupation. 
,.\tturHl\r. n~ih·n. Ptah. 
,\ttHn,,y, l,ui:an, Crab. 
Tt•:u-hin!? 7A1ulo1tY~ U. A. C. 
Eustiu~••·r, Biu:thRm, t;tah. 
~t11,J.:111 l 'nlifnrni11 U. 
1\·aehiui: ~luth,•matics. l'. A. C. 
.\11oriwy, Snh J.,.1ke City, Utah. 
)liuing. Biui,hnm, iitah. 
1l1·dumntitt11, Twi11 Fnlls. Idaho. 
I'. ~- n .. \ .. :>:ephi, l'tah. 
I'. 8. 0. L, ,)lt-,;~al<>1·1>, :,:, .\[ . 
[i,11r(_•st r)- ~t•r-.·ict!. li'ht-~tdaff, Ariz. 
Slu,lcul. l'. A. C, 
C'ummt~r•·ial \York. 4 tgdl•n. Ptah. 
Supt. Far111, \\'dis, :,_-,,,·udR. 
ur ;, Jir,n ;11111 ~(•1111•.• t'r1f 1'11 1 .. d11p. 'rh,• fullt>Winc nr1 all :1llfltHlin!! fh1· t· ... \. l'. nnw: 
11 sw•·•·t••ns all on,· 1•:t1·,,,. ,li,11,·I, \I f:\NOII. I, . .\f. 'l l Hl1<'>:<S.\Jlll, l·'HEll, 'I:? t·.1R1H<'IlAEl,. T . .\I., '12 
pHr "'"rr w,- at11I i•,)Ulh .. '11"-tlN hall BO\Y~ I .\".'\ .\ E .• '11 ll,\'\'t·t1t·[(. TI,('_, '11 l,Al'IH•~~~~. E .• "14 
,,,1r,·tn1ti,•,," 'l'hi., "".I inl!', l1t•,11•· q11 tl.l~Y . .\ 1 .. '11 \\'OOLEY. \' r• .. '11. P~:Tt•:I(&):\". Y., 'J:J 
ly :!OUO ,\·,•111-s uld, 1, jn"it u-. Jrllt' f-L\(,..f'•H F., 1' .. '11 Holt.~()\;_ 1. 1. .• "l:? •roY'J-iY •. f . C .. '11 
trnlaJ n.._ 11 \\'U" tl 1l'11• fur wl,:1' hAl/fO'\ .. \. P., Ex "11 HOI\L\St •~- ~:., "11 EL,bl~O~ . ..\. l> •• '1:! 
h, 1b1·1·1• 111 hfP that 1•a11 l' 0 tupnt•• ,\L\H'l'l'l•:.\L'. Y. r-'·• ·12 L1~1l>SAY, \\',, ·1~ JloL.\£0Rf;~·. E .• J .. 11-l 
·with tllf• joy, "'iHti.;.fiwtion. in::-1Hr-• PO~-ll. \\'m. L,., '1-t 
al inrl f11 ht.t tleri \'t•d from t•lu:-..• • • __ ~ ~ 
rri1·ud,hi11! \\'i1l1 it a IIUUI lnt•s fnr ttw w1•lfa..rp or ollH.•Y!'i, with Tt hri•l!!••S q\·11r th,• gllJ) hr- I l\H•in~ pruhRhl.,· thl-" tfHtf>ll rritil'lll 
1111 H hidw,· pln1u~. JI(\ ti)r~,-t,._ .-t11 t•J1• w,t ,.1f . ;;1•hi~h1h·~s fur 1111· lw1•4•11 rh1• 1,lutm·l'aL Hlltl 1h,1~ ,~rnpui-.ltinn o( tlwir j•ntirf" !i\' .. !4, 
hm1,1•lf. mid his nwu pnltry ,(1-. mdiYl,ilwi. :.lotH•. lint. fur rm,••,, rw~1-.u111. It muk,·s l'o1• h<·tli-r urn:· not he uni ot' piart~. 
sil"L''• l11 thP h r•• of 111akiu;.: tlw ,wizhhot· his pro.-.pl'rity.. ~\ l'C.• 1111t11h11m1 m 11\·1·r,,· ~••n!-i.11 uf tlu, Tlw •·lu>h'{' ~·on urnk~• Ut>W ii; the 
\\l" 11111 1·,· t•l1t•1·l'fnl rnr 111h(•r~. i.::1·, t for hi., mi,furl\llll'. His ~\11•~ 1 Wunl. .\1ul fifill it i .... lwr,I f1, 1111t• shul will dt•h•rmirH• H~I~ 
ll:1~-.. ,,·nu 1·,1•r 1'\JH•l'11·111• •1l lht_• c•1•,,t.•, 11111J faihu·,,, n:n• 11111t1t:tL 1111aly1.1,•, lur:zi,ly your t'ntnrp Ji(1•. So it 
111111lit1un wlwn ,,n·t'Jthiu~ "'''('m•·tl It i1u•lnd,•:,,,. r,•jnit•in~ wi1h thos1• -~ • -- j~ wortl1y 11( (•otu,i1l••l'1ttiun, And 
l1b1•'( .11·1J ,lr-,•»ry ,,111•11 ii lnub·,1 ,,L,, 1·1•Jt1il•t.• uud \\'1•1•11ir>!! witlaf 'J'h•· 1rinl.., thnt rn:ik1• 11~ 111•f11r,· H m1h1 mnk\•s a d1nire ur 
11:-. 11 all rl11• pnWl•r:-i. .,r :11h·,·riaity :1 •• ,~1• w!Ju \\T(•p. l1 IJ11l:\1ts nu 1•n• Funw :tlld fr,,t. hi .. lift•'s \\ ,rk, it wtll JlllY hi•n 
\\·••!•· nuni1:1.1 ,·u11 • ,\11d llt('JI HI ,lt•n\·ut· ti, r1•fl1•1•rn 11111! f1•t•O\'l~l\ Tlw htu·tl1•nx 1hnt u111k1• us laiJ! iu11•1'<•,;I tn t!tk1• tinu• lo !-liZ1\ 
1h1• 1·1ll1t"11I 1111111 '.'·1m 1111•1 n flh wrou!! tl1h·r fro,u tht• puth ,:1•41:tn u111I s\\1i1u np th•· m:Hl,•r fro,u ull ~id•;~;_ Th.., 
fri"ml. aod m1hur<l1•Jif'tl J .r ,r 1h1• ,·timinnl. .\rc- 1h1• th111:t~ that han.111'1 tho11::h1 mu_\' "--0111,• to you thnt 
r;u·1•s lo him :1111f h1• pol his lrnti .. ) ' 1Fratrn1alism ii- ,·o-np4•r1ttio11, 11uppl•Jwtl y~t. you mu~, ~1•1 h11H~· ,Ht your li(,•'s 
II Y11 11r ~hn11ld1•r Htul ,al,l • 111hinalion. f,•l1,,wship-nni1in!! '\\. lo11k intu UJI• fntm•1• :lUclj work now, rr j~ ,11'\'t•r TOO 
"t'l11•,•r 11,a old 11tn11, l · ·r 1•\ 1111th ,,, Jh 11111•\ f1•1luw:-. ill J!11\lt•1·n11w11t. 1•ta11. '-••h,•1111• nud ,h·1•J\ln, hut ~•·t.
1
1,;,\l(I.JY to ht:}:in uu,v1hitt!!, but 
il,!'H tu ii; Lan~II 111111 tin• worltl llf ,,hilnnthrt1r1r. iu it1dlHdry, iul lif,,. in it-,.. l'nftn•1~~-. nm~· ht• }oil)lfj~ it 1110.) ht• tuo Jut.•. Almost ... ,... r'.I,' 
l111uch~ \\ilh you.·· Ti 11•11 t•umH .inl"r 1n 1-rPnmhi ti..- l"Ollllll11t1 1111•.f 1q1 iu tlw 1i1~J,-.. ,,·n1·tl •·n•>\\· .·· :,,,.\,uior \\ill t1·H you lhllt ht' lut-~n•t 
llllll'S ""''llllh•d It tlitrt•l'l'llt li·:h1 \\l•lrar,~ . t, ,\ftrr ull I.hr lluu~ ... of th .. pnsl clPl'it1,·d ,l.-thd1 .. 1y w1uu ht• j:4 "O• 
altocdilt•r Th.1!'a; th 4· ,,,hlt· (lf Tu \\:tilt lfl tlii n llt;tt, n ra,111·,111'1• ~n111• rh,· futnr, .. r.r lh- in~ 11t do. an41 lhJtl lu., j-.; ~oin!! 
f11t• ul,h1p \., '""' ''"" nff 11·<l ""' ,- ,I"""' 11il111lr•ahl,· •111:tlrt,1. llnll may 111'\"l·r ,·mn,•. ~o \\h,\' wnst1 1. 10 Ink:• 11(> !ht• first thi11.1? that 





•11q 11,1II~· :I lnH~PI' 11111,• '" t•ul r.1r !.:rt•!tlf•l' ;t1•lti,•\1•01t·t1l 'ir.it,• IHU" f'lll'l'~it•~. lo a 11~l'l\\!(S pm.iti1111 tu -iiz1 1 l1Jl ,liR'i•r,•nf pr1l• 
1lral 1• ii. fur it ,,., "'11111,11111·1 "? F'r,IIM'll,'lli~tll j:..,, 1llf' tlislrihn" ,•xl,·nt, pl;111mni: :incl :1wlwmirn.: P"~ition~. II' lhnt (•1u1tliti1111 ;s 
flln,\'i• r·l'i1•1•• SOlw•lhioi• m 11r•• ti1HJ of ra, •. r witl1nut makin:.r th1• r"r lh1• r111m·t• Of 1•1111r,1• l{'i\'Hi- )J1'"i.Sllt11 1, 1hn• it j~ n ~ontl thinlo?. 
ralu.d1],. lhn11 tll••llt'.\, HIid r1,· 1't'l~ll 11•111 1•111Js1•io11.:; 111 th,• Lll•t 1uj11111, \"ti')-" l,1r~1•lr 1!1-1w1ul, u,,.' fl111 ,11111·1 !'Cit'}' rlic1wt1 to IUIY• 
llf(1h• i,:.111:-.f_, Ill~ 1 hnri \\ t•ahh, • llul you ditl lt r111· hiw. 1111 P\11' a11llit \i 1n ;1tl,~ud tu 1 h1• lhw~. SIYJ1 HJI, .. \ml if tb,•r•• J'i 
kl'o\\l 1•d~•• and tm\H•t· It Is llw Inv,• .,r 111w's ,11,i!!hh11r 1'11tU1"''• 11, I ;.k nl'k!" 11 propl·I' uothinsr to strp n.1, to. ----k1•.-p 
-+ H.-l t,!11•·s :i.t•lf To •.!iYc• wi1h ~irn. pr,·pa1 .. lt1t111 of our Ii.·<:-<. foi· th,· ,,,,ill. rr _\'CIII 1111,I 110 ,milip_g up-
FRATERNALISM r,Jw11,, ;IU,I 1-•l .~ho\\' 1111'-f'<~.r with lldu1,:~ tli;H ~tl'I' tu l'!'tllt•. a11d th, p·orlnnitr w:titiu1: with uut-
l•1J':11t-1·ualis.111 ; ... n qpirit , ..... ,.r11l11,•~--Tu ri111-:: trnn IS ,1:itinrr lh;q ,n! nr,• to 111•1'11('! Mrt'l1•llt'tl armM, (11r y,_1\t. UUlkt• 
1L i.i111pl., ,·v1U11t1·ruls urt;:c>?-1, m sll•1•) "11 hout a fah1· prrh•nM•. But yd :Jll 1hi"~~ •'1•1'1·wl utl th,• 11ur-. 
~flll't·s a111l 1111 .... traks fl -'l'll'lt of 0 11 fo1tk!-:. ;1t'f•os~ llu• 1_•l1mou that 110\\'· llw pr1•~.-n1' ,r ,,.,. lh·1• rr, uflt•r 4•J1rpfu1 1lt•liher1ttion, 
hr11th1•1·h11111I '1',, a11.tl_y .,. 11 j~ ~ Jltll'Hh•H th,• lal11n•,•1· r1·1un 1hr 11;, 111 nnr p11, .... il1il11.t") HOW :-.nd ~·ou 1lt"<'id1• fh:tt the thin£ y,111 
l1tc1•,J If n,d JlllJlt)."'''l It• H11t Fr..1 l:'lll)'loyt-1• -1"'1:t~"!\ fl'11m rJ;,s.,; awl l'I 1it hy 1111• t·XfU~I l ,.1•1•s or 1h,· are J.!'t1insr t,1 t:kklt 1, will lli,·, 1 you 
ll•r11nti,m1 i11,·11l\'t•!i mntn:tl n~1,1•f'l .,,.,--,4, 11, 1111<l1•r.•a.11ul tlu"" l'•':tson~ t•rt-st IIU'r1• 111•i•,I l,t- fh, WHrry f.,r J:!rfl':tfPr 1tr1W~t'. nrnk,· you it bt"t-
,,f ,.1; ... .,. l{1r ~•la-.., 1.;1 .,. fir rn1•1• \\ Ill'" :uu111:itr lltl• liil11u•1•r Ill hi"I 1h1• r111111·,· :,;II a ~.,,,rd ur t>U• ti•r t•iti?,1·111 Hn,1 a h1•flC't' h18rt~ then 
1rufiv1d1rnl Cnr indl\·tduttl 11 dl'trUtnd f,u· hi~hcr ""t.!" .aml "t1r ·Hwn1i:-11I tn \II" ,,, rth~- ~ ... n .. tnk•· it. anti ,:r• •"· t'o Romr.thiDR' 
m•·au:-; 11 uu·t111l 111•,•r,·~t ,i rtt.Mrd ~l•1•rlt•r hours.'' 111r l,n,rl1i•r .... wl1" rt.rh1 n,,w Hr1•)lii~1•1 r. Hot if thnt t':tpt"rit>-ni.•1.• 
85 North Main ni,- S1udenL Body 111 till' U. A. C. will alwoya find loynl s11pporten1 Bolh P'honee 
of any ,-olli,gc function in 1he help nnd mnnagement nC the 
HOYAL CONFEGl'TONEHY Co. 
raterin!! '.'/Ov.-hie, an,! t 1M Cnmlir• Wholsome Ice Cream and Fancy Sherbelt. 
• 
STUDENT LU'£ .l'AOE SEVEN 
Jlocals 
ATTEND TH.E B. Y. U. va. U. 
A, C. BASEBALL GAME THIS 
AFTERNOON ON OUR CAM-
PUS. 
'fhu Sigi1m Lll1,h11 Fr..krnity'~ 
1111n11u! hanciuel uceur~ "I \11,• 
811,:k (.;uf,, tH-mnrr<,w ui~h!. 
'l'u1!11y is tht• llU!y 
d•i· u,\in·rs~-w us. 
re11l duy iu 
."I. lmd ~I'll', human ur ut!wr-
wise, µ,·1~ wnn11· as it grows ohl,•r. 
'J'h.,r,• 1~ Ill) w~npou whidl slny~ 
its deli111 1.«1 bllr<'IY, lf w,•ll /liUl-
e<l. 11s 1m1isc. 
''Willb'li 
But fop1 
for llw .lu;:cl~. 
fo1· ll\!"11 
Th,· N.'tnn1 ,,t' s,., 1111111~· Ph. !), 
.\lumui fni:11lty lllJ.'IIE\wr~ ll~Xl 
-'·~11r is Plldtini; w, litth• inL,•l'fl•l. 
l'c~•Jllc who /Ire u,,ecsanry t,1 
,.,,..]J ,.,!h.-r ahouhl ~ •. r,·i~11.J~.-r,·-
,uh~ 11'!»1ld h(• h'T••ah-r (or ,.,•pry 
1, .. ,l~· ,•uu~l'l'UC•\. 
,\rr r-,u tnl<i.llµ' tirn,, thrs.• 
l11•1111tifnJ mv,•11iuµd t,1 Wke a p~~!' 
nt 1!,,, ,·a!l~y 111'1<·,· ,nmr 1,1b"r-
""~ rlirnl! 11( I he hill? 
Th,:· 1;,,ol •1:J 11 dn,~ w,•nl np 
1h~ <'UH,\'"" \\',·du,•~,ln.,- 11ft,·rLIMHl 
IP Rtn,!.1· tlh• u,,ntn)!i,•111 forulll-
tivn. )\eml,er:< .,f th,· ,,\11ss nre 
still wnu,h•rin,: hPW Prof, 1'Pt,•r• 
When 11<>111clhi111". g-ucs wrong it'~"" Willi 1111 hi~ 11,lip!'IS~ ls•(• 11p1 
will rf'liev 11 th,, sil.lrntion ll"really I in mnm1tnin ,·lirnbin~. But ho 
lt:l know that yoll !Wli'I h1n•~ M !,a.,; heNI tlier,, bf'fore. 
Y,m ,Jt>~l iu £11,·ta, l~t othct8 J,1 
th,, ,!rr11111in,;. 
•· Rueec$~ i,, 1n pnl"I. n,·~idcut: 
ll'""ns is o pru~hwt vf thu ~oil 
upml whi,•\i it ,:rows.'' 
'"""''"""''"'"'"mmmm"'""'"""" t Hurry! Hurry! I ~ To,, ~u..,,o •~• 
t Gilt Edge Bakery t T<> n•, ·•·h,o, Hr.:>Hl. ,.._~ .. aou N,o, } 
~ \l'~f"l••~•ll<ol. 1 
al.Wl~WW~WW-IIWl,WWliW.UWWllW 
Th,· ll,•\'. )t-r. Cr,>ther,; 1:itwe ul.----~~==-~---~ 
\'Cry int<-r,•stin{t Lalk <JU the Bd,it 1-,'y~~ · • 
J11,t :<3111r.Juy in (•li(tl'l"i, ,l~nlinl': Te6tt'(l _ 
"""'' with Jh(• ori~'111 uuJ hi~lo>I').' 1--- - L_::-,:_ _ _i_ ___ ~ 
of lhe J\in~ ,Jmn~• trn11~\11ti1111, 
,w,1 th,• wi(!,. circulnli"n or th,· 




tn 1-"llln him ,111 ea~r 
,•nlra,i,•,, in1o HMY<!n. hut ir ii 
Remem...,. our Opllool ""P•""'-""' I• 
'" e"•~ of C.••Oel•-"' R<froeuonlo< 
Har.,,\PLK WA'rOII R~N,!Rt..-G 
~•<ey•~••~ In WnWh<•, Cl<><••• Jow<lO'S 
aod8ll«ro= 
Uo/l~_tc Sou,uenin 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
d••<'•n't ht•<·11u hn,l' St. l'~tao1·rr """""l"'""""s, . ""•••·D"'• 
wilh his hnl jugl,'!i~ stunts m1o1I'-----------'----' 
)Hll'-sihlr ll,· ~au intcr<'~l 1lm !(Me 
k,•,•p,,r long e1101ud1 f(lr the rest 
o;,r n~ to &neak iu. 
-·------
ii Special Pricr1 Given to Studentl at ht Pr,·J,.: "U~c, l wish I were 
go with it. 
('hn.s. F'l~1ninit, '09. an(I A. I':. 
11 l'r1,f. wlth u priv!ll-e <'lffite i L d t ' 
i't·of l'aters.m ~rr,rnl!' ~nr• lik~ 1!<>11', 1hcu I ~,rnld ha, •e my .: un s rorn s
prise in bi~ fi~nlll!!,\" dn~~ Till'~ girl with m~ 1ill ti,~ Lii11e loll. 
A!olous. '10. 11n, at. pres,.,nt <\\ 
Flall"'!u!f. Ariz .• pr~paring for ll 
hare! summer in 1he forl'Slb. 
d"y hy 11ijl,i11J< wm,· ,,!' 1h,- s.•11ior :lu,I l-'r,•p., ''Ohl (Jee! That I Furniture and Carpet 
51\u!i•ti!~ uf 1,1;,0,,11 llusbm1dry ain't . 1101.hin'. llohson 11in'1 ~ 
ahou1 1h,- tei•th in " "" " ·, uml pr"ff . n1ul lw hM th~ whol,• ii• Company 
W~ nrr ull rumilinr .with th~ 
,,IL,•,·p·11 u prr,low. ,\11<\ slfl\Ul'.!•• I )m.,,,~,~• '""~'~':•i~•~l:"~i•~":'~"-':ffi •:•·__• _...'.~*:•:•:•: :•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•~•~•~•~•~''.'.:' ~1"~• ~  ~• '. U 
I<> ~at 11(!\"el',1) oi 1.lu• 11H'l1 wh,, ure I ;-
(rid •n~·imt: ''A ru!lin); SlUlH) 
~nthc•r11 no uitlijs.'' Bm ·iet ue nul 
ltlo,;c• ~ii.,:ht i,f tlw fa~t Lhil.L ,i 
s,•ttini.,: lh'II ,w,·et· 11els fat. 
l!Oinl!' lo i,:rtH1unt,· ennhJ,,·1 :UJ•' 
,w1•r the ,p1~~!ion. 
Wl1cn T,iuJ,,._,. 
l"atllO' lo t1,w11 h(• ~01 ,i MS!• U!l ,-
'f'hn h'" nmy ij<Hm,thurij win aue. Jitt\~ J;!"irl at the• !,;eminnr.1·. .\.I 
c~fll; by chnnci,, th:ct time ,1,,,, I)\~,,,, wn,; lnuo~ii,g 
The w~ak unrn d1ecked, will nil!. tlu·rr. Lirah~~- ~nl,l. ''I M.u 
~••&S\1 ltl slrn!f,:!lc ,,u I bPat llis 1irne'" uwl h•i did -fo1• 
TL,• heM w-ill 11"t yic•ht (" dreum• 3 while. Hut wow ,,·011 wu111rln'1 
~tan(•Cij nut idly pine know !hit.I ~he nnd J,inrlHt<r r,·,•r 
Th11 )u,p<1 itarlf lw ~,me. ,m•I. ,J(,e is \he whole• sq\\,•"/(' 
1md Lin~~a~· -po"!' Bah,•. i-< nu1 
!~l'rry nm· ij\lppl1~cJ that Pri!z iu the ,•<>Id. 
h«d h1•~n li~t,,11i11g u, ~,.,m .. Do-
mrsli~ :Sc•iene<s leelure when on1 
f.;u11dn~-m•>r11iuit ti~ nH,,mp\rrl 11, 
iuBtl1 iut;, lhe ,nindg <1[ c11eh or 
hi~ ho11:whnh] 1.rN)irfn 1hr nc• 
F'(.,\T c--s,·u!ial~ tu h~pi,iu,-,s in 
tho lcikhcu {>11 tlw Frn• ll ouscl. 
1Ht. \icl a ,io,,..\ <-nok. 
2nd. ra,-" him ~ ,m,·1hinc- tn 
r~tllilly or k,•(•pin!l'. lht>ir r"~rns e0<lk. 
~1,ru111pnlo11sly deiju, sh!'tCs uml!>I 3rd. ('(lmplirn~!I! him 'HI th~ 
•li(•<!s, s1,fril11 pul 11w~s. eh'. Bu!. )lord tlliul!s ,•nok,•d. 
11his! our Jmfll'b wer1• 8h,,lt •r,.,\ {th. Rn1 wi1h II n•li"h. l»1t 
wheu a lillh• l1lut'·'-'Y<l .Iii~, n.,,.,.r sl1•11l 1, 1111ml nul <>r l"'ih•,r 
~l~l'f'"'l Ln ahuut ,linnn time I" the ,!ni11lifs pi·op"n·d f,.r $['""i~l 
iu~p~d the house. I "':Mhi{)Us 
PUMPS 
For all occa,iona 
In Patent, Kid, Gun 
Metal and Suede 
Leathen 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Students Accounts Solicited. 
Courteous Treatment Guaranteed, 
P HOTOGRAPHS!!! RABE, Photographer 
Call and Let Us Get Acquainted! 
Co-op Drug Co. 
14 WEST CENTER 
r+++++tt+++++++++++-t++•t++ l-+++++++++++-1-1+1-++-t+++++++ 
! DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS 
+ t . ~,,, .,,?, 
! Clothing T41111B Fumi,h• ' : II Hat1 and 
Shoe, Satin and Velvet 
Fabric,, al 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
i ing1 · ;..-_;:; :;;r,1-,, &SS:i,- .. _ 
BETTER l OPPOSITE V .. BERNACL:: 
SHOES t 
'---------------------------.! t++++++++++++++++tt+++++++++++t+++++ 
PAGE El Oll 'r ITUDDTLin 
The Statf 's Appeal ! IFrat Man's Appeal ! 
To The Students To His Brothers 1 
The l:-tmleut I.if., staff m,•111- fl,,111 111,• "' 11lwa~·s he b1i~ht 
h1·rs who ha\'t• t•h;1rg'-' of the aml •·hl•1•r(ul ;rnd tu !'it'I' th,1 brJ;:hr 
IHPt?"flzint1i WiHh t i, ; ... mind tlw bi•I•• of lift~. ""lirn I ~l·t 1lown lu 
t ~ftlilt"nts on<•t.• more tnat ooutrih11, t11•irit, 111'}1' m,· t,1 g,., UJ• 1q.;ui11. ~ 
tioUN a rt \\'1_•lt"onw. It Jtr,,,·t•nti,; tt1Ut1) uwlan, ·hol_y rno-




HOWELL-CARDON CO. ,turmg lh•· .n·nr thnt 01n• wh,, tl,•,·ott! t,• tn,•n whu do 1101 tr,\" to 
,'1)(1s not rt•t•PhL • n. JH•rsoual in, ·i- m1tkt• lif1• ai:r,•,:nt,Ji, Hdp tn1• to .............. +l+l+l+l~~~~~~l+l+l+l+l+I+ ...... ... 
u.tiun i-s unt suppoM•tl to write tu- iuy nuturnl ~~tr -for mauy ••f 
for lha mngazirw. 'rhi.1:, i::,; c-rmlt'-1 n~ ure 111111.\1 uraL 
·················································••t 
'ttlS a111J should he c•orrccted. I lrlp 111t• 10 nlw11y$ h,.- eon~('JJ· 
TbrsP pnpor~ ar.-. ,nnu·~ aml it i!i iul. \\",· ~vt rum·c rnnu our ns~ It 
the pri, 1 ilt•$?'~ of ,·,wh t1l111lt-•ut to ~·n,tiuu-.., JI.-Jfi JIit• 1~, '-!~·t th"i 
eontrihut,, to thrm. I,·"""· th,· r'rHt i, hi)l'e!t•r th;m !I 
sLLehctim 
'J'hrr,• ar1• muny who hon• 1. 'l'hnt I mny lrnv+J rl'spe<'t tor• 
11t>vt.•r ._ ..xpt•l"i,1 11l0 1:,l th e i-.t·nbutirn1 m~ hroth1•r':-1 idl•as, 1 
or SN·ing N1HnHhit1~ 1111~.r havo 'f,~th·h Ull' to ht· ttf ~1",l'\'ll'l! to 
WHAT is the UllC or shaving yourselr wheu Mitrhdl has a six <"hair Barber Shop witlt every thinl( de,m nod harben, 
that cut h11ir tlie way you want it and besides Mitchell 
writ1c11 tt1•11eu1· on the print,•,l otlirr>. 
J>llJ?i's for 1he puh)if" •')'n. H you 
If I h111·r slruye,I, ln·lp nw ln 
tiud t h1! wn_v. 'rh,• road to :-ill('• 
nt~R 1he money so lets all help him along ; :: ;: ;; 
T;" .\Uri!, .l11.1i11-Street 
nrt• in I his c!Hss Wt• hll~ll'••l I lrnt 1.,, ~,,, •• en",, 
~+++++111 t •ot• • I••••••• 1114 • 11 • • 11 I ! I••• t I• 1 • 1 • • • • • 1 you ddny no loDg-C'r. 
Any ;rem <•I' news. nr commeut ,•1•,..;.t,; ii,i n long ttUt• if we ~Q 11U flt•! i .,•H+t+t+t~~~~l-+1+1+ .. I+ ................ ,...,......,.~~~ 
w;n- nlonc. J O · S · J • C mf bf C mf \C"rittrn in such II war ns In h1J • pen, g pec1as ID O orta e O orts 
. '} • · Help m, .. to gi,·,• nul" th,· lw,1 D •-prmrnhlo WJ I lw ;{1,·en :-ipn,·c m • . + 
tbe wt>rkl\· ,11rct: 11111i th~ nrnsrn 111111  ha\'•', uutl 1" tak,• h·om ~-., .. : • They are all m•w t'fltnforts This is our first Belll!On to handle 
zine alTni:d, at1 ••x,•,·llc1tl oppnr- only )·01,r h,•,l 'J'hut whi~h ••1i comforts, you get new goods al the most reasonable prices from 
·t 1· 1 I 1 · tl t j U<>l 111, hc'»t. will he uf "" "·rli,·,· • $1.25 nnd np 
h1111 y or 1 t'VP npnwn rn Jt• ar • . t UNDERW"'R TI ..... . .. , • r r II I · d 
· . . • • 1 . . , . t" .,·nu, ,ind 111 ~i\'ill~ you my l,,isl ;i; .4ft )C uc,,I a_ssorku stoc~ o u. ~01 ~mter un er-(lf ,tnr) ,1r1Lm1. uru ' 1 "'" "'. 1t1- ir O ,•us th,· ,uv for 1111• tu ,In I wear ever ths1,1l11yed tS llt th~ Logun K11111mg Factory. 
po•u 11m. tr ,non haw nnythtn~ p 
1 
• STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS We are hea<lquartel'l! forallkinds 
~uilnhlo• rnr ll,,. Int lf'r ~-.. n shoultl b,,tter. or knit goods. such as Sweate';', Hosiery, Uni~n suits. ~him and 
hau,I it in nt "'"'''· •• thu 11u1leri11l "l'i, lwt1,·t tu wurk ,,..,,.,ionnlly f Drawers. Mufflers, Gloves nntl JU fa('t everyth mg that 18 knitted 
for the Inst issu,, of this ,\'rllr is 1111,1 ,Jo l"t'Clll work than '" work Lo an Kn,·tt,·n Factor 
h1·i111( o,•erhnutc,I prc1•iou~ tn go- Nrltiuually uu,l du 111foriur. g g y 
in.g tu ptt!k$, ~~n\'ironm,·ul ht'lps tq mak,• tlw 
LAsl ~tondny \\ hiJr tht• 1 'fnrm 
hanrls'' Wt'rP r,•turuin~ from 
(;)°N"n,·ilttt, -<:runt th~ colll"{:'1' 
run-away hors,•. ~ot hu:-...v. Dur.in}.! 
thi' •'X'-'itr-111,•ut, P.rfJf. lloJ.f1•n"i<.•11 
w:1..-1 hrowu nnt n11rl :SC>\'f"l"cly in· 
jnn"I hi• hip. 11,,1 pour nld tlrant 
hrr)ktl lt11,~,, frnm th'-~ ri{C nntl rJiO 
with 1lw ,hafts, Hi, hiud l,•.,'ll 
w••r• hadly hrui,,.,1 and cut. Both 
pati('nls an· rt'eo\·t•riul,! rapi,11.,, 
but thr Prof,,..,(t.,,r ,a~~ Jui "ill ri·-
t.•o\'1.1r Ion)! bt•fort• f1.rau1 ,kw~. 
• \•ftf!r !hf tru,•k llll"f't tomorrnw 
thr Sor<••i• girl, will •rll ic,• 
cr,•1un rom•~, t·ruu1y anrl hntt•·r• 
n11lk. ~r,·n•l n few p,•nniP, with 
thflni. T1w~· u1•Ptl th,• ,uom•y utul 
you 1wnl th,• r•·fn• .. hm,·nh, 
trnin lht•u lt>I 11~ ma.J""l' tbu J,..sl •t-+l-+l•t-tl-tl-tl-tl-tl-tl-tt'4t'4l'4li-tli-tli-tli-tli-tl.,l.,l.,l.,l ... l.,l•lt. t.lt.lt l•l•l•l ... l ... l .. l•l•l•l•l •l •l •l •l •l •l •l •l•l 4l•t•+ 
,,r ours i~~.l~At~~~~~ ·_ 
nmt 111 1h .. ,r 111••·• to pl>1ut ,, , factory aud see Just how our Candies are made. 
IT,·!p inn.'"'"'"'' ""' m.v fonlta 'j TO the smdeuts or Logan, While m our l'ity ,·nil 111 our , 
rnnr, ... rtt'.:_i;~:~-- • Murdock Candy Company · 
I\•a,·•· i, rh,• l'irtu,• .,f ,•hili,n- : ~U"~»f !.,l~ r.:>~!ilr.:)'f ,~•8'.l') lft 
tiuu. wnr i:-t its l~ri1111•, "fht'l'l' i.'i rl 
only r,u,, pn,\,•r , 1•011..-,•i,·n,·,•, JJ1 th1•. 
l\l."n·it·t• ,t,f jn~h1•1•, 'rlwr,• il'i u11l3 · 
om• ~lnry ... i:1•11iu~ in tlH• :S\·n·i<·,,; 
nf tnllh. 1111~0. 
Class Pins 
Medals IJ, . Who ~Ct..•k~ rur h~H\ '('IJ alorn.• In 
s;,q, hi, •oul I Cups 
:\lit~· k,·,•p thn path. llllt "ill nut . 
r1•11rh th•· ~rm1 
\\"J1ile ht> wll,1 WhJk~ iu lo,·,, 111n\· 
wnnd•·r r»r · I Special designs 
It will he to your ad-
t1cmtage us well as ours 
to see us before ordering. 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
\.L'I lio,t wi)l hri1t~ him wht•r4• thr: n, # ~ ..,J > • Ii Made to Order "1'11•· 1.t-:w1.·11·c11~· 
hh•,;?u•ci nr1•. \"nn lJ)·ka.-. ~ • • • • • 11 t• 11 • • • • • 1 ••• 111 • • • • r • • • • 1 • • 1, 1•••11 • 1 • • • 1 • J 
••••••••• , ••••••••••• "·············'" j-S-,foo!'' ': , ••••• " ............. ~,, •• , •• ~ k,;!-.A+E~ .... ,.,, •••• 
SPRING STYLES 
are ready for your inspection 
THATCHER 
BOSTONIAN CLOTHES- \\'itlt thnt 1,..,.,,,,ai,• <In>!, ·• r :-,11art1rn~ They hnve that 
,J,,nn rut. p,·r!e,•t tit whid, nu 11110 eurt l,clr hnt ndmi r.:•, 1'1.,•y llrl' herr in all the 
hf.'W w1·11n:s, t•olnrs. und t-iha,lt•~. 
KNOX BAT8- Uerbi,•:1. 8.1ft Felli! anti Strl\WK in the llll~M ,;,Jcntions. 
BOSTONIAN SHOES A!iD OXFORD~ With~l'.orre~t l5tylo•, l',•rfrct Fit, Satiafae, 
tory ,,, .. ar. Ar~ ht.'re iu 1{r••at \·ariety. 
II you a.re intercteu g ive iu a call; [cLOTHING co If you a.re uot intereated give ua a call; 
• We r.re alwa)'I glad .o aee yoa . 
.••...•......................................................................... , 
